
Dec i S10ll No •. _-..::.:2...;4:..;.' R..;..;:.:;9...::7:-_-

In the Metter of the Investigatloll ) 
on the Commission'~ o~ motion into 
the accounting ~ thods and pract ices, ( 
annual reports, retes, r~es, regula-
tions, practices, cOlltracts, opera- ) 
tions, etc.-, 01: HARRY S. PAY1:!E, oper-
ating, under the ngme and style ot ( 
P.ACIFI C MOTOR EX?RESS, a co:nmon car-
rier trucking service between pOints ) 
in the State 0: Caliro~~. - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - -( 

ST~V '&"'WT, CO:v!!;:ISSIO!\"'ER. 

Case No. 3219. 

Order to scow cause herein was issued by this Co~ss1on 

on ~arch 14, 1932, directing the respondent Barry S. ~e~e to 

appear end show cause whY his operating rights tor the transpor-

tation ot property should not be revoked for alleged viole.tion 

of General Order No. 84 relatins to the collection en~ transmission 

of C.O.D. moneys in connection with his operations, particularly, 

~r.d such other rates, ~~es, rcgu:at1ons, practices, contracts, 

etc., in connection with his operations. 

Rarry S. Payne, respo~dent hereill, operates freight 

service by truck under certi!icate tran this Commission, between 

Los :~geles ~d v3rious points, particularly to Cororwa and 

points intermediate to El~1nore, by tr.o routes. 

Public hearings herein r.ere held at Los ~ge1es on 

May 18 and 26, the ~etter was duly subm1tted and is now ready 

for decision. 
The inquiry at the heerings and ell the testimony related 

only to the violation of General Ordor No.84, ~hich order provides 
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in :part as t,ollo'l':s: 
~!T IS ~y ORDERED that each'automot1ve 

't~ansportation comp~y' as def1ned l~ the ~uto 
Stage end Truck T=ansportation Act, and each 
':passenge~ stage corporation' as detined in the 
Public Utili ties :1.ct, h8,nd1ing C.O.D. shipments 
shall, i~ediately upon collection 0: any end 
all moneys, end in no event later than ten (10) 
days atter delivery to the conslg~ee, unless 
consignor 1nstructs cthe=w1se, remit to the 
consignor ell ::lcneys collected by it on such 
sh1,pme:1 t. " .. 

M=. Theodo~e Stein, en aud1tor attached to the Co~ssion's 

star!", tes'titiee ~s to en exe:nlr.ation he l1lIlde ot: respondont's books 

end accounts on ~~a:-ch 5, 1932, covering the period between Janu-

ery 1, 1931, and ~~rch 1, 1932, ot: C.O.D. eccounts. Tabulations 

ot his investigation were i~t=oduced in evidence ~ndma=kod 

E7~ibite Nos. 2 and 3. In. tl:e first exhibit, the accounts show 

that during the peri od ot the fourteen months indi cated responctent 

collected tro~ shippers, for thei~ bene~1t, C.O.D. amounts ag-

gregating $13,488.09. The exhib1t sh~s, ot this total ~ 

~~3,595.25, or 26.65%, was paid to tho proper benet'icia::1es with1n 

ten days ::l.:tter its receipt by respondent; tha't $4,796.05, or 35.56%, 

was paid at-tor ten (10) de.ys and less than one :nonth; toot 

$3,742..38, or 27 .~5%, was pel. c. atter one :lonth and be~ore six 

months. On tho date ot exeoinc.tion, ~. Stein's tabulation dis-

closed that ::espondcnt still owed $1,352.91, or 10.03%, of ell 

hi s collect ions, to cO::ls1c;nors whom he sho"J.ld he,ve :pal. d, under 

the rule, within 'the ten-day period. 

E:-"Jllbit No.3 is 'an analysis of the sc.:ne 'busir.ess 

by sh1ppe=s, indicating that respo~dent herein had retained la::ge 

amounts due consiGnors, a~d t~at appcrent1y the unpaid obligations 

tor such business ran between $1,000 ~d $1,500 at all ttne~ d~ 

ing the entire Deriod. 
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Respondent admitted in ge~e=al, the eccu=ecy of the 

ex.~ibits a~d only questioned two items involving $16.20, which 

he se1d were not due :r~ him to anyone. ~li~nating these 

ite:!:.s, the 81!l.ount ~'ound to 'be d.ue to co~signors) under the rule, 

beyond the limit fixed in the General Order, exceeded $1,300.00. 

Respondent~ in his test~ony, did not assert that any shipper 

at any t:1.me had gi van him eutho:-1 ty to retain collections in 

excess of the ten day ?eriod.. 

,,:..,t the final hearing, res:!-,onden t stated the.t eu.: ,o~ the 

obligations have been :!laid; the.t no new ones existee., tb.s.t he 

had altered hi:; bookkeeping ::1ethod:l 9.r..d had established a separe.ta 

Ol'lnl<: account 1'0:::- C.O.D. ::::.o~eys where 0.11 co1lectior.s would be 

placed en~ all retli ttances dre.vrn. against within the :penod fiXed 

by the rule. Ee stated th&t now r~1ttances were ~de withi~ 

two to th::ee deys e.:te:::- the r(;ceipt ot the :noney. 

In connection with his bookkeeping, it ~s disclosed 

that respo~dent had he:::-etorore deposited all collections in'his 

cezh account and nod issued his usu~l cheeks ~ga1nst that ecoount; 

thet his bookkeeper promptly d::-ew the cheeks, charged thee to 

the> Ot:lsh aoo oont e!ld turned the cheeks over to res:pondont -£or 

slgnature; that it was respondentts p~ctice to sena the checks 
co c:.rcwn et a leter date, 1:!' at ~lll. The palpeble purpose or 
:::ueh ~ookkeeping was to mako e. rel:ord ~or examination 'by e.uc11tors 

of the ';oOlissio:' w:'ich would. "Crime. facie snov: that all m;,ch 

accounts had been promptly remitted as reC:'J:!.ree. by General 

Crder No. ,64. 'rhe tact e.P'Pee.rs, however, th£lt such was not the 

case, and '~hat the checks so creC:ited O::l t::e books e.s e.mOU::lts !)e.id 

";7c::"e not rc.,al~y paid, sou.et1::nes t:ar weeks, sometb:es tor :onths) 

. and saneti!:les not at all. 
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To typify the gene:-al loxi'ty shown by respondent in 

handling this cherector 0= business 1 Tudor Potteries, Inc., o~ 

Los L.ngeles, ~ado shi:p::ents C.O.D. c.e;s=-e;et~r;g :~481.S1 ddng 

1931. at: this etlCunt (:217.33 :-ep:-ece:l ted sh1p:n.ents to Robert 

Pa=I'C~ of Coronc., beti'7een Septe~ber 1 anc'l Se,tcmb\~r 12, inclusive, 

all of which ch.arges were bO!T..e ~,nc! pe1 d by 1:r. Parks upon :re-

s~!J::.er..t. Of a::::.oun t, :-espondent 1'a1 d on. 

Febru~~J 15, 1932, $69.93. ~he balance, $147.~O, was not paie 

by res:;xmo.ent to T1;oor Potteries, !nc., until :.:a::-ch 5, 1932, and 

then only afte:- repeatea de~ds ~:po~ r~spondent an~ complaint 

to thi~ Commins10n by the consignor. 

:.:any other accounts w'ere handled in eo similar Illmlner,. 

o.ne. the re~1ll t 0: such handling on the part· o~ rc::poncto:lt was 

thc:~ he l:€;.c, in his cash account c:l;r1ng the enti:-e period, in 

e~ccss ot $1,000 of consignors' :oney. 

~he Gene:-el O:rde~ ~dopted by the Co~esion ~s intendo~ 

to p:"otect ship::·ers t~O::l clileto::-y carriers in the ~ttc::: c~ re-

z:.i ttc.nces 0": :!lOnOr col!.eetee.. E~ch carrier who ass~ s the 0'0-

ligat10n of ~ollectinB c~ar5e~ on Shipments is perfor.m1ne a 

tre.nspo:::-tc-:t ion service 'to;: ,:hich !lEI is euthorized ~y this Co:c-

~ss1on to c~arge rat0s ~ccordi~g :0 the ~ount of tee collectio~. 

It i~ t:-.o c.uty of evory carrier, wh(;n no :-eceives a sh1p::ent tor 

C.O.::J .. delivery, ei ther to :'etur::. tt~e :laney or the s:c1pnent to 

the consigno:-, unless he is p=ovided TIi~ other instructions 

in writing t:::-c:o. the co:-...:::1g:oo:-. 

Violation ot Cancral O:-de~ ~o. 84 cannot oe counte~anced 
~y this Co~ss1on, bec~~e in c~c~ i~stor.co the oarrier beco~es 

an o.gor.t c.!:.d tru.~tee fo:- tile benefit ot bot~ consignor and 

co~isnec ond the benefits ot ~~ch se:-vice ~~st be unerring and 

prompt. 
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In the inzt~t ~rceeeding, WQ find ttat the conduct a~d 

methods ot respondent ~er:t the mozt ser10us conde:nation. 

Thet :-cspondent indulgE~d in :;>:-actices, az he ::a1d, he knew others 

\'i'ere 1'ollowing, is no c,xcusc. Howevor, respo::ldent d1d. readily 

r~coen1=e t~o ~e:-ious C,C?c..:-tu:-e ::-:-om eth:l.co.l !1lcthod3 which wo:-e 

found_ in his :-ecords, !::.:ld p:::'oc.ptly pc.id ell 't!1e indebtedness 

end no',v gi ve~';l.ssurance the. tin the f'.rture no! ther this Com.-

::!:.issior:. :lor e.~ cons1gnor can he.va cause '!or co::o.!>l~int 0-:: l::l.ck 

ot obedience to Ge:lerc.l Order !ro.64. 

Respondent hereto~c:-e hes not been the object ot eny 

serious compluint es to his service, retes or de~linBs, in 

the tell years in w:J.:'ch 110 has been -:l certificated cc.:.rrier. 

It in onr 'boliet' thst ::nore 71111 be gainod by not revo!d.:lg 

his certiticate, beccuse ot the !cct t~t he is long ectcblished, ~ 

thoroughly famillcr with the needs of t~e public he has bee~ 

serving. I ~epose so~e oontide~oe i~ his ~ro~se to live up to 

the strict letter 0'1: his dutY' in the !u.tu=e. In viow of this 

! rec~end that the proceedir~ herein be dismissed, with the 

ad.moni tion, however, the.t respondent" s C.O.:!;. business will b~J 

su.bject to check ~t intcrvals, to reassure the Cc::I:l.ission that 

respondent's premises are bei~B kept and tor the further ~ur-

pose o~ placing him, as well ~s all other carriers, on notice 

th~t infractions of this o:-der in the ruture will be reg~rded 

os sufficient cause to revoke oper~ting rights. 

IT IS ~y OP~E?~ thct the order here1n eirected 

against Berry S. P~yne, operat:ng under the name of Pacit1c 

:Motor ~press D.:~c1 citing hi~ to show cause w'J::;:y' tis cert1t'icate 
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should not be revoked tor V101ction ot General Order No. 84, 

be, a~d t~e s~e hereby is, d1smisSGd. 

The foregoing Opinion 0..'1 d orde:- are he:eoy approved 

~nd ordered tiled ns the Opinion and Ord.er of the ReUroe.d 

Co~ssion of the State of Cclifornia. ~ 

Dated ct Sen Fre::lcisco .. Ca,11:f'crnia, this :2-0- day 

or .Jl.llle, 1932. 

k#'~ 
/ 9O~$SiOners. 


